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Monmouth Bros.
Meet on Transport
Bound for Korea.;

. - . f- i t
MONMOUTH
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Mr. arid. Mrs.
Harve Young received 4 letter
from their sons this week who
are ,both in armed service that

Donald Armstrong
Awarded fiFC for

lina Flights

wil . shortly participate in the
evacuation of American personnel
from China as a member of the
tenth air force, having been re-

cently transferred from the 14th.
. Armstrong graduated from "Sa-

lem high school and attended the
University of Oregon, jwhere he
was a student at the tune of his
entrance into the air corps in 1942.
He left the states for overseas
service in December,, 1944, and
was promoted to his present rank
ofjfirst lieutenant in June," 1945;

LIANG SHAN, China, Sept 3--
layed) --First Lt. Donald E.

Soldier Tells
Of Adak Island
- Parents of Staff Set William
Bowes, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bowes
f 445 South Summer street, have

received a letter from him in
Adak, Alaska, where he has been
stationed for some time. He tells
of Jibe Island, with its Mt. Moffat,

4000 ft peak rising directly out
f.the ocean from which one can

see five other islands. He describes
Adak island as consisting of roll-
ing wastes of tundra. It Is, he said
a terminus for army andUnavy
supplies. :i '

S'he greatest enemy of the men
Bowes says, is the weather, as no
insects live on the island. The
"williwaw" a 50 mile gale, was
blowing outside the hut. when he
was writing his letter.

He is an instructor in skiing
and mountain climbing tech-
niques, the course to be given for
volunteers who are interested in
outdoor life, such as explorers,
geologiits j and botanists. Bowes
is with the ski troops.

i
Armstrong, son of Mr.' and Mrs.
(jjharles C "Armstrong, South
Commercial street, Salem, Ore.,
has just been awarded the Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross for sup-
ply missions flown to the Chinese
troops fighting the Japs in the
vicinity tt Kweilin and along the mm 1
Cbast of the South China sea just
ra-io- to the war's end. '

they met October 10, and were
able to spend six days together on
a transport ship

' bound from Leyte
to Korea. : .

,; ! . j. .

The. younger boy, Jimmie, 18,
a SC2, who has been in Pacific
waters since last January,' had
told his parents that he intended
to' locate his brother, Eugene, 20,
PFC : in a medical corps; while
they were both overseas.

By coincidence, Jimmfs ship
entered the harbor at Leyte just
as Eugene's ship was leaving. Eu-
gene, on the alert for a tight of
his younger brother, asked his
commanding officer for permis-
sion to return ashore to see his
brother, but was refused.

Jimmie,: a resourceful lad, en-
listed aid, from his - ship's radio
man and; located Eugene's posi-

tion. Then he went straight to his
commanding officer and asked to
be allowed to meet . his brother.
The C. O. personally accompanied
the young ter, and
Eugene was invited to spend six
days as his brother's guest. Both
boys were graduated Iron Mon-

mouth high, before enlisting. Eu

( Lieutenant Armstrong has been
9jverseas for nearly a year., As pi-

lot of a troop carrier squadron
Irith the Flying Tigers, he has

She's Every Utile GirVsWish for Chrhtmai U M IEjE i--IS
ifWilliam Bowes been dropping and landing sup
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Response
. - . .. .

to Dutch Girls9
Plea Overwhelming !

jfoRTLAND, Oct. iO.-iJP--A ld

Dutch girl wrote to "Bur-gotneist-er

Earl Riley" early this
month asking for any old clothing
Portlanders might have.

Tver since the letter was pub-
lished, Riley's telephone has jan-
gled with -- requests for the girl's
address.

Judging by the call?, said
Mayor Riley today, "enough sup-
plies have been sent to outfit the
entire citizenry of Emmapaz, Hol-
land." -

Mkkoy and DonaM

Comie Book
' ... .

plies .to. the Chinese, often withint
y wait DifaoyNine teen-Inc-h

jj few miles of the front lines, and
the face of hostile ground fire.

Armstrong was one of the first to
and after the recapture of the -- All Nw

j

SAN PEDRO, Calif.-(- Special)-
Marvin C. Yager, SC 3c, of route
2, box 132, Turner, Ore veteran
of three years in the . nary and
crew member'of the U. S. S. Stern
(DE-187- ), has been honorably
discharged from the service. He
participated in the battle of Green
island. M "

ABOAED THE USS PENNSYL-
VANIA, En Route to Bremerton,
Wash., (Delayed) Irving Richard
Burch, Slc, USNR, 27, Marion,
Ore., helped lower the curtain for
the final performance of this old

battleship, veteran of
World Wars I and II, when her
crewmen weighed anchor at Guam
and headed for the states" and de-
commissioning. - . i

Airfields at Nanning and Liuchow,
and has made numerous trips to
the Gulf of Tonkin to within a
few miles of the Japanese bases
m French Indo-Chin- a. :

jj He-i- s at 'present located at a
base northeast of Chungking, and

UDdDILILunit gene was hospitalized for fa time tii In Tdy frrSr tupf.The boliviano is the
currency in Bolivia. last summer.

Mrs. Newton Goes V Cve es Caii B I

4.98

Her eyes move and her long laskss rr definiUly "glamemr
KlrL" She wears a beautiful Sock dot drass and matching

To Visit Yakima
'

' 0 I
' "

RIVERDAUE-r-Mrs- L C. L. .New-
ton was called Friday to Yakima
to be with her sister who has to
undergo an operation.

Patty Gosser visited the Sam
Goffs Friday and attended the pie
social. She is a former pupil of
Riverdale school.
. Fred Kihs .has returned ; home
after being discharged from the
army... j M

.; Myron Eaton is visiting here
with his wife and her relatives,
the C. L. Newtons. He expects his

oonnet, cut undies, socsa ana bootatt. Composition ktaa. Child's Chairmisfer...S(TwAafa whale ofa arms ana tegs.

Other Beautiful Dolls .. 9fc to 9.95
Cbrerfnl, colorfuli Mtxlcsn
dewfn In a wU ma4 Uttla
ckair that wlU Uk hard
knock h hairht.difference itmafas inyourear

Sptially for Lift! Folks

.fS.5ss-,- LikeErnest Rodgers,- - who was here
on a 30 day . leave visiting his

vv . ii i - .1 . 4. t i tmjituuicr oiiu MMCis. buii icu iiiuis- -
day for California where he will
report for duty. . TOY ViAy

i

1.9 Uf Tklrly-Ple- fj
'

TEA SET 1.08
Bright shiny plastli. Srr-ic- e

for four I Evtn sapkuu!11 '. v

No Sawdust No Heat,
No Court Case .

- PORTLAND, Oct. 30. (JP- )- A
municipal court trial adjourned
in confusion today because of the
lumber strike.-- : M
; .Mrs. D. .H. Haan, apartment
house manager accused of impro-

perly heating her building, pleaded
innocent.

"Your honor, she declared, "if
you find me sawdust I'll maintain
sufficient heat . . . There's a lum

II A Bfft1
w

tX one.
1 Surgery

ber strike on arid you can't get
any." The judge postponed the

cow tkstcase. " . v. .oes.'! -- .a a NURSE'S KIT
MONTY BORROWED BERET 1.99

LONDON, Oct.. 30 --W- Field Has everythuiKTozf tha little
tsBTM van candy pills!Marshall Sir Bernard L. Mont

gomery's well-wo- rn black beret
became a souvenir recently of the
royal tank regiment. He confess

77ey Con Homm to Thir Hoartt Conttired that he borrowed the. beret
originally from a sergeant dur
ing the battle of Alamein.

BigEIeus

Peg Nail
Play Table

2.29
This wonaarfal takle
lseladss pep, hammer b
boara far nailiaf sac
kammarinc. aat Is sacmraly
attached.

13.70
Steam Shovel

tlc on nlntn-lacf- e

y foortaaa aad a half --inch.
Metal scoop. . i f

The Hew

mm For Young 5ceifsf s

1 m. jnblcmm ii And you'll nover know how hot it gets inside your
motor (unless you've ever touched the business end
of a blowtorch). "RPM" fortified to stick to hot
spots most oils leave exposed to wear. It has an oxida-

tion inhibitor, too, that makes it stand up under heat.

You can't st, for instance, ho improved RPM
Motor Oil actually ''wasBjeV carbon and gum off your
motor. But just look how clean and carbon-fre- e it
kept die piston in my right hand. No carbon-remov- al

bill for the owner of that bright piston.
jL scotty w jatoi torse

Ullcrosbope
Set j 4.95
It'a a paaeh! Has a hlrh-pov- ar

mleroacipt, cham-lea- l,

sUdas, stains, etc.

i

A Puppy, A Boor, A Cvfa litth Cot!

"SLltEPYTOIE a s
VPALS"

The new 1948 Ford is not
only the smartest Ford
ever built, bat in every
way the finest, Advance-i- n

e n t s everywhere you
look. Rich and roomy two-to- ne

Interiors. V-- 8 horse-
power stepped up from 94
to 100 , . . new perform-
ance and outstanding; .ease

f handling. New spring-fa- ir

assures a full-cushion- ed,

level ride. Brakes are
newly designed hydraulics,
extra large for quick,
smooth, qiitl stops.
Around the block or
across the country here's

car yeuU drive with
pride and constant

r JleUU.Uko an tgg-feoate- r, the aankshaft whips ordinary
oils into a froth that impairs circulation to vital Parts

'and makes the oil level seem higher than it really is.
.We fixed that, with a ng agent. And it's
another car-savi- reason for switching to rRPM.

Most folks didn't learn jn school that some vital parts
of an engine can corrode just like some of the shiny
metal trunrning on the putsidt of your car; Improved
RPM Motor Oil is very tough with corrosion stops
it cold, and saves plenty of bearing trouble.

Xloppy ears and Us rihhom
Vows. gfl staffad lor lltUa
arms U eiddle. rrom li to

i1----- .' Cl.rLAl Ut nook LW .STv VI I 1 sooka ta aoior, -

Keep your Standard National CrocCt Gird with you nd you won't
need to bother about cash for service and gas when you're jipotoring. Your
Card provides an accurate record of motoring expenses 'too. So use it
wherever you go in the U. S. and Canada . . . STANDARD Of. CALIFORNIASco Ii Today
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